Sharon Lea Page
December 6, 1954 - January 8, 2018

Sharon Lea Page (née Best), 63, of Yuba City, CA, passed peacefully on January 8, 2018,
with her husband, Alan Page, by her side at Rideout Medical Center in Marysville, CA.
Sharon was born December 6, 1954, in South Carolina to Lawrence and Frankie Best.
Sharon's siblings were; Gayle, Kelly (Sonya) Loop, Gary Jr., Evan (Lisa) Loop and Larry.
Sharon spent the last 14 years in the Yuba-Sutter area in Oregon House and Yuba City
after she & Alan met in St. Louis on their way to see the Late Show with David Letterman
in 2002. They were both participants in an internet fan User group discussing Letterman
and thus "met on the Internet." Sharon was living in Arkansas and she couldn't resist
Alan's "meet me in St. Louis" line. Once in NYC, they were privileged to have attended the
October 30th show in which an ill Warren Zevon was the sole guest and played his last 3
public performance songs prior to succumbing to mesothelioma 10 months later. "Enjoy
every sandwich" was his sage advice. In August of 2003, Alan loaded up Sharon's car,
household goods and her beloved dog Wuff and headed west towards California. Stopping
in Las Vegas, they were married with Wuff the surprise ring bearer on August 9th. Sharon
earned 2 Masters Degrees and last worked for the American Heart Association as a
Regional Director in Arkansas. Sharon was predeceased by her parents, beloved
grandmother, Jimmie Mefford, mother-in-law, Betty J. Page and brothers; Larry and Kelly.
She is survived by Gayle, Gary Jr., Evan and Lisa (Evan Jr. and Kendall), sister-in-law,
Sonya (Tyler and Kory), niece, Heather (Philip) Firth, uncle, Don Mefford, aunts; Mary Jo
Coakley, Cari Sue Baumann and numerous nieces and nephews. Private services held.
Please donate to the American Heart Association, www.heart.org or another charity; there
are plenty of worthy causes that need support.

Comments

“

To the Family of Sharon Lea Page,
So sorry to learn about the loss of your Dear Loved One, Sharon. Please know that
so many people share your grief with you to help you through this difficult time of
sorrow. Please accept my deepest condolences as we await the time when Christ
Jesus will awaken all those who have fallen asleep in death; including your Beloved,
Sharon.
(John 11:41-44)
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